
GLOSSARY OF TERMS 
Asexual - A perso11 that exp�risnces nc sex1J�I attractiJn. 

Biological Sex - 1h1s 1s 1Jsualiy Jeternincd at birth, based on obsr;rvat,on of your genitals. Howeve::r. �au: 

chromosomes, horm·1n&s, �enes and internal sex organs also cantr1tute to the mcke-up of your tioiogicai stx. 

B1ph0bia - Fear, dislike or d1smm1nat1on against bis�xuai people (including th0se perceived to be bisexual) 

n.r a1Ja1nst b1sexual1ty more generally. fh1s also 1r.ciudes the perpetuation of I1egat1v2 myths and stere0types

throughJ rJkes and throuqh personal, n�Jat1ve thoughts abJut bisexual people.

B1sex1Jdl - A person tr.at exp:ri:nces ettract1cn to people ol their Jwn and other !]enders. 

C1s I C1sgender - A �ersor wrose gender identity matches w1t�1 the s:::x they were assi�ned at birth e.g. a 

person whose sex was ass10ned male at t,1ith and who 1dent1f 1es as a man. 

Gay - A man that experiences at trac t1on to mm A woman thet experiences attraction to w JfT:cn may also reter 

t'..l herself as being gay. ·Gay woman' and ·1esbian' m�ar the same thinq. 

Gender Identity - Your gender 1dent1ty ts the gender that you 1dent1f y with and/or fee/ that y0u ars. Some 

people feei as thou,Jh they do not have a gender at all, and may refer to themselves as agender or non-gendered. 

Gender Expression - fh1s 1s how you display your gender and 1s demonstrated through the ways that you act, 

dress, behave and rnteract in the world. in relation to th� gender expectations of your society. 

Heterosexual - An old-fashioned term for ·straight' e.g. a woman that experiences attractwn to rnen. 

llomophobia - Fear. dislike or d1scrirr.1I1::it1on against lest1an and 1 Jdl.J people (including those perceived to be 

lesbian or �ay) or of h0mosexual1ty more gsneraHy. [his also includes the perpetuet1ori of negative myths ard 

stereot�pes throughJ,Jkes and throuqh personal, neqative thoughts ebaut lesbian and Qdy people. 

�hrnosexual - An old-fashioned term for ·gay·. You wt/1 iearn about the 1ntroduct1nn of this word into lang•Ja1e 1n 

StSS!Jn one! 

lntersex - A persan whose b-Jd1J has bath male and female t1ol0Qica! charncterist,cs. 

Lesbian - A we.man that i:xpemnces at traction to worner. 
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